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Parents and children worked together to create their
own unique gingerbread houses at the Howard
Leisure Center in Nues on Wednesday, Dec. 12.
Some children and their parents return every year
foi the traditional holiday event in which partici-
pants create delicious gingerbread houses using
various types of colorful, festive candy.

(Photos by Tracy Yoshida Griten)
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Morton Grove o ers
Tax Levy 'Increase to 3%
Mayor Krier, Residents Pqint to Politics

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
back to the residents, while decrease is politics.

STAFF WifiTER
others did not want to take Kogstad has stated that he
money away from the fund believes residents in Morton

Politics or Finances? balance and didn't feel it was Grove have been overtaxed
This is the question that fair Kogstad was making a and that they have a healthy

circulated throughout the proposal in the 11th hour. amount of fund balance in
Morton Grove village board- At Thursday night's meet- order to give some money
room on Thursday, Dec. 13 ing, Trustee John Thill made back to the residents.
during a meeting in which a motion to amend the pro- Trustee Kogstad, Trustee
the board decided to lower pòsal to a 3% increase, which Dan Staackman, Trustee John

the tax levy from a 3.5 % was approved by a majority Thill and Trustee Shel Marcus
increase to a 3% increase. of the board. voted in favor of the

At the previous board So, on a $3,000 tax bill, res- decrease. Staackman, Thill
meeting on Monday, Dec. 10, idents can expect an increase and Marcus are members of
Trustee Roy Kogstad pro- of about $13, as opposed to $ the Action Party.

posed that the board lower 15 (with a 3.5% levy). . "Shame on anyone of you
the tax levy increase by 1% Mayor Richard Krier said on the Action Party," said
from 3.5% to 2.5%. Some the only reason he could Former Village Trustee Dale
trustees favored this ideaand think of why the trustees Senensky. "For the political
wanted to give something would vote for a tax levy See Tax Levy, page 4
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MCC Volunteer
Responsible for
30-Year Identity

Theft Ring
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Morton Grove resident
Mohammed Afzal Sodagar, the
man who is allegedly resp onsì-
ble for a 30-year-old identity
theft ring may have left many
people in shock as a result of
his prior community involve-
ment.

Sodagar, 51, of the 8600
block of Frontage Road, has
been a volunteer at the Morton
Grove Muslim Community
Center for several months and
has been actively promoting
events and the expansion of
the MCC, which has been a
controversial local issué.

See Theft, page 4
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Nues Saves $491K By Refunding Civic Center TIF Bonds
"By reloading these bonds

with private plaoenseat, Nues
will save apprusirantely $60,000

- Tise Nues village board of iaiasaance mats," explained a
trastees aatlsoriaea the village village memo. "This refunding
statt to proceed with the reinad' will sear Nues appmximatrly
ing at $10 million at the 1997 $491,000 aver the remaining 61
Civio Center 000slraction bands, the issana."

By Trany Yosleirte Groen

President Pardons MG Resident
Preaident Beech pardoned

lladalpb Macejalç 60, al Morton
Groar, after being convicted 21
years ago tar possessing als
unregistered fimarne.

Mace/ak avon one al taon Illinois
mele antat 29 total people Belch
pardoned ilse week alDea. 13.

Mncejrk started the pmcess of
seeking a pardon seven years
ago dslriog the lime of the

Christmas Gifts to
Nues Family Servirles

This holiday snasañ Nues
Park District employees ran col-
lecting new lays la heighten a
child's hnliday. All toys and
manetary danrlinns will be
given ta the Niles Family
Services whn diatnibates them
la children in nur community

A
CITGO

Fast Lube Systems

60FF
Any of the following services

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)
Differential Service (reg. $29,99)

2ulm Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)

'NILES - U
J 8430 W. Dempster St. DES PLAINES J

1340 Lee St,
(847) 296-7059

L J

'PRICES Moe vaav assEn ari anebLo'

between Greenwauju Gumbeslerd
reate Massnuld's

(847) 827-0500

Clinton adariaistralioo.
His senlelsce wax given on

Jane 26, 1986 and there snos r
$0,0 SO lion involved.

A Juatice Depaelmeal
spokesman staled tient Saale has
grallled a total al 142 pardons
since he tank ollice ils 2001,
whirls is well behind the amount
granted by esosI nsodem
presidents.

Winter Wonderland Camp
Bids S-lZ register at Nilan Frek

DInIII0I loe oar inn-filed camp.
Stall the mowing al 8:110 n.m.
Carenan Haighto 10th ap is al
IreLand, 89.35 Ballard Bd., al SOs
p.m. Camp seuil be held 12/26,
12/27, 12/28, 01/02, 01/03 &
01/SI, lSrddmls$30;Nnn-Sesidml
$35/jree day. CaS (847) 967-6633.

Tisis waald ben private place
ment lrarssactiols Isola campeli
live bid.

Fietance 'Dirrrloe ScalI
Neakiacls describes Use pmcess
as simulan ta "refinancing year
mortgage."

The village's finaedrl advinne

Isas varilied thaI tien nofimatrd
kslerest rate nI 2.30% is very
competitiva wills Ihr carrent
macbet.

The village oro issue ap tu $10
million each year in bank-qerali-
tied debt. Bach vi Auserica is
looking lar bank-qualified debt

ta add toils parlialia.
"The village is always lnnking

al the market la evaluate nue
debt In save money," nvplminrd
Neakiech,

Tise area is br the
Lawrenrewnod TIF district and
will terminale ix 2013.

Nues Hopes for Peaceful Holiday
Thafhllasoirrg isa holiday rIre-

- aagrßneb Mayer Nicholm Binar

need l/re Village of Nuira bonier's:

Families celebrate this bnl-
iday sceaux in many tiller-
eel ways U/pasting an their
religinas beliefs, ethninlly,
rallare nod leaditinn. Ont
lire balido7 ideal al "perce
un erath" is uninerorl, and it
holds special nseouing far as
this yeae. As families onme
together anrass America this
holiday sceaux, many will
muam the less nf laced enes
and the alarence nl thnsn who
hace bean called ta Seren

Osee enemy is not (wut ana
nran and Iris terrorist- nel-
snarks. In a manley fmafsdlid

- on diversity ursd-.treedors9., -,
asr enemy is iñoolèrarsce, -

Grandparents, parents and
their rhuldeen are invited la
attend a Holiday phulu session
al Liberty Bank lue Savings'
Nurwnnd benocls, 6210 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Cleicago, learn

Each nf us cru help create a
more tolerant world simply
by lwafimsg ravis uthem with
undeastnsding, kindness and
respeot. Tins senson nf giv_
hag is the pealed time tu pol
ti/ose wnrds into acfoe by
dannling your limo and
resources la help lieuse lens
forfanate in one comnmnaaily.
Earls time you help amsathea
persan, we all lake avaliser
step cluser towuad loue peace
unearth. - -

TIse Nues Family Services
trias ta assist as many fa,vi-
lins au parrible during the
halidayn. These. lumilies
may be yam neighbaes or
even soraseane in ynue family.

Fond, toys mcd dnthfesg are
the things that peaple -need
m t falldmeagtlr hi
days, Let's 01f try to looker

9 am. In ruas an Saturday,
Der. 22.

Children under 12 will meet
Sunta and have lisrie picture
makro free nl rharge.

They will Ihen receive a per
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this hnliday season a happy
one lar all nl Ihe Niles fami-
lies. II yner are interested in
donating anything, please
ruutacl the Nues Family
Sereiws nr the Niles Senìnr
Center ut 847-588-1055.

Da behalf nf the Board uf
Tmatrex and Village stall, I
would like to wislr each and
every une al you a joynas
haliday srrsvn and very
happy new year.

Yauru Il'uly, -

Mayar Nichular B. Blaue
Trseatre Kirr S. Bieefar'inan

Tr'artea Ralrert M. CalIere

Trustee/ac larVanth

Trustee Bart T, Murphy.
Trastee Laacllur'Psratorr-

llantar A,rdrcm laravbyla --

V8l(rgr Mya Ceemrge/ R. - - --

Van Creee

Liberty Bank to Provide Free Holiday Photos for Kids
sanalined "Piolare Mn at
Christmas Turne" bnak axa gilt.

There is na rharge lar admis-
sine, but reseevntiassure
eeqaieed. Far more inivemation
on this Liberty Seek lar
Savings event and elirer
Holiday aclinilies, cali Susan
Auderws al 773-489-4471
arrmaii sandrewrfStibesly
bank, cam.

SLIPPERS
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111% tornire Ileepekir

We Have L3 Boots
Slbeerblnt Jerkebranusra rams

sbbsrem Gos smAll erare

Sheepskio FaclIry
DEPSib

7507 N. Waotrrgrr ed., siles
Ire Bbmmkt.aba armar t

847-663-9900
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See Our New Look

Full 'Service Salon
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Resurrection Receives Fitness Grant
The Illinsis Assurialins lar

Health, Physical Bducalion,
Recmatiun and Dance (IAH-
PERD) awarded funds la
Resorrectiun High Schnul tu
enhance the physical educalinu
nurricalam at the schunl.
Funds will be used ta parchase
Stness assessment oaflseaae and
Illness eqaiprnent tu supple-
ment ihr currant physical edu-
rallan prugram. The project at
Resurrectian, entitled "Fit lar
Fune," is part alan initiative to
keep students lit for tIre fase

RES Student Newspaper Receives Award
Resnerectiun Hugh Schual's

student newspaper, The Res
Banner, was recently awarded
au laternationml Second Place
Award from the Quill ont Scroll
Internatinnal Hounaory Society
loe High ScirnalJaurnalists. The

Three Shows Added to Buddy Guy's Jan. Schedule
Bisan legeut Buddy Guy may

lravetoenedyl thisyrarbatheisnul
idling that slam him down. laslead
al laldng the l3pimlly slum month
ofJmumryoff,BuddyGaywillnow
he playing 19 thaws at bin Clieago
club, Batty Gays Legeudn, 1mm
Jmsary 3rd until January 31st.
Batty Gays Legends mamainsin itsf

aal

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm .15 Items at
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
Only $3.99

5 Specials Daily!
Mon - Thu: 5:00am - 9:00am

Serving
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Open 5:00am - I I :OOpm Daily
- Friday & Saturday tiP Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W, Dempsier a Merlan Grave, IL 60053

years that they are in high
schmal, Resureectins High
Schual's physical edaralian
ruericuleem strives ta atacate
ynang warnen abnut the essen-
tini components nl litnexs and
weilnern ant huer students
lurm habits and attitudes ahnat
fitness ant mellness that will
sneer them fue the future.

Marcir Berke, Resarandlian
Fhysinal Etacation chairper'
sun, is a member nf the IAH-
PG1SD, and was the lead appli'
rant fue the grant. The grant

Res Banner isa student pablira_
tinn distributed to all students,
laralty, and ntaff uf
Resurmedtian High Sehoal with

lutaI Faust ran 01 1,500. The
news magaaine serves nsa pub-
lic forum loe espeessina and

urlgival lacafoir at 754 S. Wabash in
Chicago's Sooth Lanp neighbor.
hnat mt sail mofiulbe In to sa
emil ils melocaf un some time in
SOW
'flrmosalay,Jan.3ssithLarryMcCray;
Friday, Jan. 4 with Billy Breach ant
ilreSnnsofBium;
Saweday. Jan, Smith Sig Jnwrn and

will supponi the "Fit far Pana"
initiative, which is particularly
taegeted taward ntatants wha
wault nut normally participate
in arganiaed athletics and
encaurage those students ta
become and remain physirally

Resurrection High Scbnai is a
Cathulir, Cuilege Prepaeatnry
High Sohaul loe girls. Pur mare
infnematian abnut Rnsurcartinn
High Schan], 75E0 West TalentI,
rail 773/775-6616 est. 129 nr
wsvsv.reshs.nag.

cummanivatiun fur bath the
sohual and the rnmmunity. The
10es Bannrrwili receiver reetili-
rute al achievement based an
its' achievement rating in tire
2007 News Media Bvaicatioe

ilreCbimgaplaybayo-SDLDDLIt
Sunday. Ja, O with Niele Mass and
thr Flipbaps;
Thrsday,Jan.tosrith BmthorJnhn;
Friday Jeu ti with LO' Bd and the
Slum Imperials;
Saturday. Jas, 12 with Cari
linadremsby -SOW DU'S
Sreday,Jan.tlxsithphf Gay

THIS WEEKEND ONLY! FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm FrIday)PYS$rom

Our$amily Toours:Mn
(
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229 Waukega

Morton Grove, IL 60053

847.663-0123 i
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Lake Superio
White Fish

$1 fl95
JAla Carte

es arr rIser anar. s rerbirsr o ara,rbssmeer bara. sabircrr a Marauaner,Ia uiscnrínx.

E Come in and see Dur new dessert menu! )



Maine Township's MaineStay
Offers Good Parenting Course

1f yoo over feel ils like palling
tooth to get yoor kids to toke out
the trash or do other dsnrrs
arnsusd the bouse or if they argue
or talk or Uy to a\'oid coeur-
quencos by maoipuloting, thon
MoircStoy's "Parroting with
Lovo oeil Logic" is Ihr riglst class
for you. By ooeodiug you soill no
bogar fiad yourself speeding too
muele timo on getthsg your kids
todo select you beve ashed thens
to do.

"yuacntiag with Love atril
Logic" provides ideos foe getting
your kids to shod muso sevrat
acostad the lieuse, tcidcs ilsat cull
make you o block-belt in tise oat
of nat-arguing acete the most
challroging kid, sod practical
ideos foe ruising rvspansiblr kids
who fool great ubout tlseseselves.
Love nod Logic patento neutral-
ize arguing, have eneagy, and
actuully en(oy brhsg u pnaent.

If ieesteeestcd, come to
MaineStap hoods and F'aeoily
Services for this 7-week cauese
ois parenting and Icaro mare
about Ihr practical and fats
npproacls to raising wonderinl
kids. Dating tise ensero pon will
team aboaf tIle 2 rsdes nf lave
and logic, the anticipatory cuase-
quence, and ways to nrutraliae
arguing. Ynu sedI walk ant o'itle
matecials and ideas pan can 01e
riglst away.

loin other patento at the Maine
Toesoship Toma Hall Baitdiasg at
1703 Balaed Bnad in Pack Ridge.
The cast is $40 far 7 sossians
beginning Tuesday, lan. 15 and
mrasiog tlunngh Tuesday Mw. 4.
Clauses ara fante G - P33 p.m.
Scholarstope are available with
penal afaced. Call Amy at 847-
297-2510 Est. 274ta aegisler.

Plan Your Holiday Party a

CALDWELL'S-
BanqueL Menus Available

Spacious Dining Area
Many pay pks o choose from

9,ye

ope ''rn D0A

$eW 9e
4eW 4eOrsd

eseÊ,a0,tbo

CALDWELL'S HOLIDAY BAR SPECIALS
WATCH ALL YOUR FAVORITE

SPOR11NG EVENTS...
$2,50 DomesUc BotUes
$3.00 Impo BoWes

SUNDA' SUPER SPECIAL $10 DomesUc Buches
Deity Lunch Specials Starting at $6,95

Variety of Daily Dinner Specials
House Specialties include:

Steaks RIbs Seafood Pasta
Salads burgers

7201 N. Caidwell Avenue
Nilas,Jllioois tI0714

(Garner nfTnal,y & CddweIl)

CALDWELL'S 847.588.1500
Dina in/Carry Out

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Open 7am daily

www.caldwallskicchcn.aom

Pappas Exhibits Korean Art to Honor
Century of Korean Immigration to America

The evbibitinn '100 Years
Altec," artsvork celebrating
tIse arrival of Ihr first
Koreans on American soil
anm thais o cerstury rga,

wau arr display tnday in the
alluce of Cook. Cnanty
Treasurer Moaia Poppas.

Pappas hosted a

Naentime reveplina recag-
triaing 21 Kneeenartests in
Iena affine iv Room 112 nf the
Cank Cnauty Boildieeg, 91g
N. Clark Street, Cleicagn.
Tlsrir artwneh was hung un
tise walls of the office.

Tax Levy
canliflurd flan paga t

grrndstonding."
Krier questioned why

Truster Stnrchmaeen had stat-
ed before that it teas impac-
tant to him fo hrrp the fund
balance rIs healthy level and
nom he won changing his
mind ta Inevee tanes. Knee
said that tice village is spend-
ing mare tIsais they ore taking
in with this current budget.

Trastee Miau, uf the
Cancos Party, rIsa qaes-

Theft
cantinuad fran prgr i

Habreb Qaudri, principal nl
the MEC schont raid tisat tsr
wasn't arnaciated with nr part
of the actoal sahant in any mop.

Budagar, who is beieg held
na $3 million bnnd aller palice
Inicad hundreds nf credit
cards, ID cards and passpnrts
in tels hnme, was a faunding
huard member of the Illinois
Trade Council and a member
nf the advisory cammittee nl
the Illinnis-based All
American Bank.

C're

A uncoil bond of asees,
woesse:r nail children landed
in Hawaii iso 1903, the liest
Knerars In barb American
snil. That event inspired
"10E Yenes Alter," monks by
the Kureue-Amrricaa
Artists Aesaciatian nf
Cisinagn, ta celebrate Ihr
aecival nf those first mcmi-
granate.

"These artists siente both
Karran and American sensi-
bility" Pappas raid. "Their
artwnak erilects a deteemi-
natian to preserve and o

tinned why Staachmann was
suddenly qarstiraing tise
arcanetilag method loa the
badget acid rho believed it
was "ludicrous" to eedsce the
levy far o $2 savings ta the
residents.

Staanhmann said that he's
spoken with the post finance
directar and burned that the
budget was completed in an
accrual method in Ihr past
and Ibais mhp bris weader-
ing why a cash aronanting
methad is eaw being ased.

"ti this pnssos I'm gning ta

Law enforcement saumes
told the Narihrost Intelligence
Netwarh tIent tIse iovesiigatio:s
is widening tarn inlemational
level, and that "a somber nf
other suspects associated with
Sudagar are arder iavrstigr.
tine, including his cantacts la
Pakistan."

Morfeo Grave Pniice arigi-
naily responded to a damestic
nail made by isis san and aifer
obtaiaingasrarch warrant
they faurd the vannas farms
of ID the following day in lais

Morton Grove Moyne

desire ro omertn - rad Ihr
resait is an estraocdinury
sIamo of buth."

The artists are: Harry Aba,
Hyungsnoh Ciso (president
of the Aesnçirtiou(, Mi Knng
Cleni, San H. Cleni, Suis Ha
Cisung, Jane Kang, Esta
Young Kim, flu Snag Kirs,
Kyorsg Ja Kim, Mann Kim,
Sung Ho Kim, Sung Hann
Kim, Mi bran Kwnn, Cisrug
Y. Lee, Jung Esta Lee, Snan
San Lne, Change Lite, filo
Moon, In flung Oh, Chacune
Snag and Young Ja Yi.

McDonalds and bmw tite
wlsale thing an a hamburg-
er," said Mr. Cohna, a Marina
Grave resident.

"This is the Mortun Grave
village board," laid resident
Bili Derer, who mrs upset
wills the idea tisaI pulitics
may be involved in the
baard's dentina.

"This hes nathing to da
wills the AnIma Party nr the
Caarus Prrty. We're sap-
posed ta dn what's right far
tise village, ant loe palitical

Richard Knee comnceedrd the
Martas Grave Police far their
excellent investigative work in
this case at Ilse board meeting
na Monday Dec. 1g.

Acrurdiog to Sodogar's
websute, "AfaSi gadugar, The
Doe and Otsiy," he rlaimc that
he was listed in the
Intrennt:nnal Publicatior,
'When is Who' in the 1993 edi-
tina as the "ynacgest self
made multi' muhhianaime in the
United States," Budagam claims
ta be ihr Iannth(r nl Eye-TV
and the aware uf varians fana-

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukogan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

40-SAYS & CONSULTARON

Smile" FOR ONLY $25°°
'Nan PicHana Oate, Sinatra Tina, Off,r Wir!, Thi. Ad,

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Raysnnnn3 /óïÑ'3(ÁW5

To Make You

COMMENTARY
Think Locally, Act Locally

Anather Pnrspectìve
corsas austeri Coc:Mstnn

tTise cutchphrasr actoaly
gars "Thimsk Giobaly Act

I Lomlly", butt tisiah that ir
uwdpr Inc foilrmm. Twa thhsgs gol
roe drinking abant this. The first
was ilse higle pruSle rdoptioes by
moxie slam nf visuidrets 1mm thee
third wand.

The recent odnptio:ss by
Mndonno med Angelina
Jour/Brad Pill nf dsiiddtvn brans
underdeveloped ruu:strkss his
brought ta the boerlront, Oxer
agaiss, tite terrible plight tIerna
vleuidnenn lace. Airiez, loe the ansi
part, isa tatui disastor cud mortal
Asio very nere the sume. The for-
mer Sexier Republiw io Eastem
gs::npe am utmgghng to imopanve
and mase nut nf the mstck nf state
emetroL Tise Middir-East, except-
ing ilse prisilegird few, inn p/tee-
by trap al mel. The problems in
tlsese ensmtoies arr ont rosily
mlved. Many nf them have rs
grmat nr gmeatom retournes dann
does the Urdtod OSsues, but they
have bockwamils gavemmuents
that by and large rae diclatne-
sleips, which have the charartemis-
lrnfnanhing the mires rich, while
the msi uf their people stowe. In

EST INYOUR

FRIENDSHIP,

Passbook Savings Recounts
Certificate of Deposit
Money Market Accounts
NOW Checking Accounts
individual Retirement Recounts

Bank
Tr!! Fn . 1.177.2t5.517! .14 annI

Ilse Unitod Statos ever nor poorest
live better than moss of tIer
wand's sniddle-clrsa. B nil the
millinninres in the United Stotw,
and there are abost 2.5 million nf
thrm, adnptrd a roupIe ob kids, it
would still heave hundreds of mii-
Samio despsrato conditmniss.

The very mal problems in tise
tlsied world hie cerated them am

well. Tise United StaIrs has
worked isoed to open world mar-
biela ond, despite the cry nf"smeal

Rose's
Barst, Salan, LTD.

71021!, tarJan tiar,

CutiStyle
Highlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774.3308

shops", tise working conditions
found in ti lese countries beato
starving. As a coontry we have
poured billiors into 3rd macid
counines osee decades mmdx low
remullo and tragically ton mud: ob
that money cads opio the wrong
bonds. Plus, these roonteirs liner
unsiqur inbal and mibural issnes
thraloltee land tnrn:silirL viobeom
and continued povenly, teme am
beaming in Iraq, Afghanislrn,
Soivalmn usd elsewbete. lt is very

Golf Mill Café

rl]-

n'i. /1/1e,ry C,,s'om/gueyr /
'e'rr, /iec,s:,r,' (nì /1 i,r,v

i-)FDi
an:!, e Hiante. i.ttl.455.544r.nnrnm,n,ubsrk.nam

40515n05aì3

isard to balido successfnt country
r-141e evneyoee is busy killing
their neighbor, their neiglsbor's
kids and their familim/inrads.

TIsis beings are lo the mcond
thing a visit with my rinldrrn to
my great-a:mt, LiSias, at a sroine
corten where she hvw. Gite kids
boceto toil (ohm (viran naro oniy(
nod wisile we ato bunch they went
1mm Irbie to lahm. The hares nf
the urinons really lit up and every.
olin had a great time. Ittico ulloa
she hilde risings uhr demo that teche
dee mnnhd o bettor plore Inline, If
nods sloe n'ose to start firer seidi

Senior ulano
Lade Snm¡racine ø'htirfln/n a Plagia

Feind SIneirrmp aLasn,nann Pnppae Gallium
CNnppasd Stm'mmkctia u BrOt Senati

Peek C/naps Lnrndern Henil
Hilo CSictin,n B emilIa !dac'f Limar

Vea/ nr Ciniciieri Paern,e,aar
Spagtinte/ nSeie Pej' ChicHean

Vegenmteiant Pasea aMary'r Paara
Veal Cnattrt Nor Tcmetin,n' Sanndnnirf,
Hai BnafSanndneieln Veggie Sralad

Cansan-Salad Lfnnf Safad

Famara,knusm,Lnmsatn&aissarao,m,'. mm arrat,Ame, tmaar,,,nnisa,,ia a,aua.
ma-5,1. a,annn.!:aonn. stcacm !:rnsc.5 amps: stetnrnr:n,ll,fli,5,n nao-apa rame
snri,e sirs, Ansilrbtn Msa-sin, t!:t!snn-5,Unrnn

nnisdae !ian.5,lOpn
Darning Breakfast Ail Day Huma Bado Bruns Daily

Here at PNA Bank. we salue pssr nnndnaed buninras annI an u
Thank You werd like is eifre pnu no nppnrhosiiy ha REFER A FRIEND
und rncrivn $25.00 is yoar chmcking amenant! Yanr faiesd svnst
disappaistrd, ant ashy esilI they br rrcriv!ng the brai mmlnmmr reanimen
ihr ber! pandncto and ralas; they srilh shin be receiving $15.00 in ihrir
srsv PNA Bunk from checidng ancnusi!t

'Euiatiag PNA Bank treat infatoatis. C $25.00'
,,ib,,,,l,,"iSl',l I iln,iJn aibn,,lO 05,1

NattIv iheie

ui/test

,lirr'cr:Irl Ntintiinvs

Rafor.a.friend iolrroatioo -r

lii t ces

Cliv

Arvotsil 'ii tiri lien

oeilS s. Pul,uski Driven,'nr , Il. 55033
T: 723.370.3fbiO r: 733.37k2503
7h4t1-N. irlibisutik crIas NiIr!, IL uift7l'l
T: h57.rifn.lrubmtt . F: n47.506.75h0
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nil:rnib'i,,, : 12/3m/Ob

C S 5.00

Dato

aamseines,nnt tnyiag to hepee1irc
burjaslmakiagsorr thateachvns
are balaarnd and good. Thre ynu
wauld book tayem'fnnsily Where
isynncnpntmmnrchildren nod are
Illey OK, menlaly, physically
emotiousaly, and spiritonly?

Tisink nf ali the problems (net
those two specific and very banal
efforts evn:thh bring io ordoving
real problems. The ni/gin nf sa
many nl today's ills ecmw rigirf
midEs nie hnmrs. If we would
work or being better people,
tardee rad greller lo ase another,

Sir Pempaa!iar, pagel
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Hàme Improvement Loans
International Money Transfers
Night Depository
'Safe Deposit Boxes
Real Estate Mortgage Loans



Wallet Containing $200 Stolen From Gym Locker

allet Stolett
k'i.J from Gym Locker
(6800 block of Dompster(

A saiiet contaittissg $200 io
USC, credit cards and n stri-
ver's license was taken learn a
locked leckes in tise 6800 block
of Dempster an Dec. 8.

Criminal Damage
ta Vehicle

(8900 block of Harms)
Unknown perseo nr pet-

sans ased a blant striking
tael to damage tke driver's
side mirror of a vrkiclr in tite
8900 black cf Harms same-
time between Dec. Sand Dec.
9. Tite cictirn anspects ihr
isscidrnt might br erlated loa
DUIÌ Hit and Run arrest in
she 8900 black nf Harms ear-
lier that macsting, paliar

Sharp Ob)ect
Damages Vehicle

(6806 block of Dempoter)
Ucknawn person ce persans

asec a sharp abject ta scralck
the trattk and right side al a
vehicle in the 6800 black al
Dempstes on Dec. 8.

Sao Stolen
(6300 block of Dempoter)

Ac unkoawa persan
punped $49 wnrtk algas in his
vehicir and lelt the statian in
Ihr 6300 block el Drmpstrr
without paying an Dec. 6.

OUI Arrest
(ParkaidefGreenwood)

An il-year-old Morton
Grace man was ararsted al
Parksidr and Grerawnad an
Dec. 9 lar driving ander the
iallaence ai alcahai altee
striking multiple cars and
vehicles while frying to lier
laam a crash. His caart date is
(an. 5.

Retell Theft Arrest
(6300 block of Oaktoe)

A 53-year-aid Glenview man
reno arrested alseratealiag
plambiag supplies Icam a starr
in the 6300 black al Ooktan an
Dec. 00. The mart date is seime
Jan. 09.

UOUi
Arrest

(89110 block of Waakegan)
A 41-year-aid Chicaga man

was arrested an Dec. 10 for
driving under Ihr inilaence
al alcohal. His cauri date in
Jas. 29.,

OUlArreat
)Perkoide arai Greenwood)

A 29-year-aid Northbrnok
mon was arres ted on Dec. 13
far driving under the irtllaence
al alcahal alter rammittiag
Iroflic vialations. The canes
date is Jan.28.

MORTON GROVE

Ougln graphic
Loca6ons Approaimatr

Osmio Overdose
(11GO block of Harlem Ase,)

Pallor said the viclim stated
he tank abaut $40 wartis al
Herein an the evening nf Dec.
15 and daes oat remembro
getling home. Police respand-
rd ta the drag uverdase cali
in the 7700 binchaS Harlem
Avr.

Vehicle Stoles
from Orinawap

(8000 block of Octesie)
A vehicle was slalen ham a

driveway io tise lODO black cf
Octavia an Dec. 16.

WJersey,
Videa Games

Taker from Stare
(400 Golf Mill)

Unknawn persan nr per-
sans teak a $65 jersey and a
$20 videa game Irom a stare
at 400 Gall Mill an Dec. 36.
The subjects rrpartedly ran-
reeled the items irs a baby
otralire rad left Ihr starr
withoat paying far Ike

'LO

NuES

$1,000 and the rasel date is Jan.
17.

Felony Retail Theft
(4110 Golf Mull

A 29-year-old Chicaga
female was arrested lar frico7
nela0 titels alter stealing $188.92
warlh al women's clashing.
The mart date inJan.10 and the
band is $10,002.
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PARK RIDGE

WCement
OtickThrawn

Through W'tndow
(1100 block of Northwest Hwy.)

Uaknamn peesaa ne peemos
threw a cement brick thraugh
the leant wiadaw al a residence
in the 1100 black al Natthwrst
Hwy an Dec. 8.

DDell
Computer

Taker from Vehicle
(1100 block of Pasilion Way)

A Deli rampater macoh
$1,600 was laken from a vehi-
cle in the 0705 black al
Pavifian Way sametime
between Der. 6 and Der. 7 by
breaking Ihr rear passenger
side windaw milk an
unknown abject.

Burglary to Garage
(110G block of S. Newton)

Unkaama persan ne persans
entered an unlocked garage in
the 0780 black al S. Newtnn
via Ihr service dann aud

removed a paese 1mm Ike
anlacked 2001 Cadillac
parked inside Ihe osrage
betmeess Dec. 5 and Dec. 6.
Paure said $300 in USC, two
caedit cards aad CDc mere
taken.

Ctimi nel Damage ta Vehicle
(40g block of N.Dee Rd.)

Unknawn persan at per-
sans damaged the near pas-
seeger dane and trank al a
1996 Mercedes in Ihr 400
black al N. Dee Rd. by
unknawn means. The estimut-
ed rasI nf the damage is

WBurglary
ta Residence

(1800 block otS. Brophy)
Uaknamn perseo ar persans

shattered a window and
reached Ihraagh la anlack the
dane, enter a residence in the
5800 black al S. Umphy and
take an $800 plasma Irtevisino
und a shsrp trieeisiyn an Dec.
12.

WBorgietyga
Vehicle (300

black of S. GaormhAue.)
Unknnmn persan sr persans

sand an unknawn abjecl ta pry
apeo the passenger side daar nf
a vehicir and tank a radia/CD
player from the dashlraard
heIseren Der. li and Dstr. 12.
The esfimaled case al Ihr dam'
age is unimawn.

Gee Blotter, pagel

Perspective
continued froto pror 5

wird a big diffeawsre that would
make is the wand. Da pos
remember thr days sisartly aller
9/il? Remember how poople
realy cared lcr one asrather, kam
tre nne beeped tlseir horns ca
actrd cusdely. it tank act evomsoos
tragic event like that lo cewiod an
alwisa we really errand, maybe,
how lar we hace laIco korn cue
potostial and ow best selves.

il peaple lowsod 00 boildiog
sstccesslol muolagos and worked
hard lods their host il wocnid aOe-
viale a los vi pain md luonoil. Il
patents task dames on eSrotive
p00mb0 techniques and workrd
tu really lore their dsildmn, we
would ensd peobleuss like gangs,
tens dung and alcohol abuse, atsd
tern pregoancy. If sssly a few al cts

Blotter
consincrd Omm pagrl

WOol
Arrest

(300 block rl N. Prospecil
A 20-yeur.eld Nues man

was arrested in the 300
block al N. Prospect lar
driviisg andea the influence
nf alcohol, sso issurasce,

wosidseacis nul to others augnod
sseigkhocs wisal would our neigh.
borhoads mId commonibrs be
like?

Nomi ansout advocating abac-
daciog tise restol the svarld or cat
rating about it, hast imog'snn an nil
spot gmwing and sptnading slart-
ksg wids yac md ysans family
TisaI some epos along with titans-
savds of others dotting our north-
west side, eceotsally ow ealim
moni)', Otra the stats md then
vptradiosg acaovs ilse nation and
healing so maasy pitiful wouods
assd salving so manch failure and
poiss. That is thy kind alellrotradt
ccc ol susan mayr il we commit
diligently toast locally Tins world
does reed paar. Yoa cnr makr a
dtiilemcm md it stems wills yeas.

Tine gmkel stank yarn soul acurdo

is 5db/riss llnrscrlls cf yonnn' most Inonrnc.

- Decid O. McKay

ja1jJn ph kf 4 0k CRS

O 5g5o Dnmpster St.
Marino Reautorm Inc. Martas Grave, IL 00053

L Direna Lino 847-212-5336

i

LE BREAKFAST

LE BRUNCH

LE LUNCH

Breakfast, Broach, or Lusch
Boy One Eatmnc as Reguiar
Polco to Gcr Your Sucond

Enorm Far

(OfEqa1 O'iLessrr Valar
miels pnmchasr sf2 drinks)

onr,,ce,,,d Ma,,d,m. S'au,,Irr so,,ns, Stoss
Cao,t Onnly dr nasn,ss.o, Lisoil. L',n,,I, Ors

(nIbs y,, Coayos.
t,tn,o..Fo. 6,/taso sr, 03ntpo S.,,..5n,v.

Ontc,Ecpi,n; 0,,mb), 35. 5507

Harte you been to Le Peep Laately?
lOSS. Enrcliu$, Park Ridgr . Sesntrssin Siooppitsg Cc.occ

(847) 318-7337

Grade "A" Fresh
Boneless.
Skinless

Chicken Breast
4 $129 Lb''' Fumihr Puck

i

Sweet CantalouPe
39Liu -

'p

lmorted
Barrel

Feta Cheese
$5.99 Lb

Dean's
Sour Cream

99C
Eu. Plot

(ReUglar Otile)

Eleon Kalamata
Extra Vir0in

Olive Oil
$19.99
Ea. 3 LIt

Paaalo
Loumidis

Greek Coffee
$5.99
Ea. 16 oz

FRUITS &YEET*ILES
Farm Fresh Washington
Pickles Golden
39 Lb ..,02b..,. Delicious

APPles
' 69lLi

DELICATESSEI L

Sara Lee
HoneTurke

$3.99 Lb

'mUEATS

Fresh Lean
Ground
Chuck

$1.89 Lb

Stem & Leaf
Sat suma
Tangerines
88C Lb

USDA
Choice

Le of Lamb
$3.49 Lb

DAIRY L

Dean's
2%

Milk L1J
$2.99 Ea. Ga)

Mama
Francesca

Tomato Sauce
4 for $1.00

Ea. S 5Z

lmorted
Okocim Beer

$10.99
12 Pack

Swans Down
Cake Flour

$1.99
Ea. 32 az

Diamond
Shelled
Walnuts
$3.99
Ea. 1 Lb

Brewster
Swiss Cheese

$3.99 Lb

8800 WAUKEGANI RD. MORTON GROVES IL
COUlES 01 WALlII058 b DEMPS?IR 9008k MON-151 8-S IST ff008 f-T

847-581-1029
Sodes Dales Good December 20Th - December 26th

USDA -
Choice I

Rib Roast
$?.49 Lb

Athenian Cheese
or Cheese &
Spinach Pie
2 for $6.00

Ea.14 oc

CRICEtT1FRIZEI

Whole Raw
Almonds I

$3.99
Ea. 1 Lb

WDVDo
Stolen

(13GO black of Melsina(
Uni nawn persan nr persans

tank tova OVO sets marSh
$99.99 fam a stare la the 7300
black al Meivirsa an Dec.14.

WWallet.
Jacket Stolen

from Locker (9200 block
of Milwaukee)

A wallet, driver's license, $9
in USC, jacket and a gym bag
were taken ham a gym lacker
in Ihr 9200 black al Milwaakre
an Dec. 14. Palice said the sub-
ject aemaved lise lack by
unkstamn means.

14
Currency. Paooport Staler
(20600$ Mill)

Uakanwn persan ar persans
tank a passpart, $800 in USC,
credil caads and a clseckbaak
leem a shapper while at 200
Gall Miii aa Dec. 15.

DOUI
Arrest

(1200 block of Dempoter)
A 39-year-aid Skekie man

mas arrested an Dec. 17 lar
driving ander the influence
and speeding 61 mph in a 35
mph acne. The hand was nel at

inipaupec lane usagr on Dec.
S. Tise bassd wut set at
$3,000 and the coanrt date is
Janv. 00.

24
Pussession of Cannabis
(Ottawa and Catriso)

An 05-yeas-old Chicago man
was aamrssed 00 Dec. 121cr the
passvssions olcassnabis. He lsav
a iseariog date nl Jan. 8.

Leek NO STAIOSI ceeeoe THCN etuI
nuora doe nOs, tasar o srasOOv

Svr rast o crans cocar 5,0cm.

rarem cr55,05 asO cadra:

au sor, novae

Domino
md

Sugar
$1.99
Ea. 4 Lb
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Quality, Valúe, Servicè In Rn Language
' j

roduce World!
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD



Park Ridge MultiMed:
Integrative Medical Approach to Healing
Sg Tracp Voshida Gruen
STAFF WRITEs

Park Ridge MultiMed
offersaunique integrative
medical perspective and
strongly believes in Ore

importance of listening to o
patients story.

Do. Keith l3rredtsoe is the
medical director of the facili-
ty located at 15 W. Prospect
Ave. in Park Ridge.

Berndtson is a graduate of
Rosir Medical College and is
a board-certified family doc-
tar with mom Iban 20 years
cf espenieoce io general,
physical and intrgratrvr
practice. -

"I was always one of Osase
open minded type of doc-
tors," said llerndtson. Hr
believes it's important for
doctors to look beyond wait-
ing a 30-temed peracriptf on
and listen to Ilse patient's
story in sedee to ano!yae
when nird 1mw tise symp-

G

toms actaally started.
Berndtsoe said that

althougls doctors am trained
i n vannas aseos of integra-
tise medicine rod many of
them may wool to practice
those types of medicine,
snfactueotnly, Ilse wry the
health care system is set ap
they are unable te atilize
Ilsef r skills and spend qarlify
time with patients.
Berndtson said many of his
own colleagues have told
him they wem interested in
his appmrch to medicine.

Park Ridge MaltiMed
tmals patients saffrriog fcom
a variety of pcoblems, sack as
chronic pain and clsconic
fatigan and those dealing
with chronic illnesses as such
rs ldgk blood prensare, dia-
betes, depression, anviety

The seecfces tlsey offer
include acaparclvirr, astri-
tian mourning, physical
therapy, integortive medi-

Dr. Keith Berndtson

cine, health seminars, mas-
sage therapy premium vita-
mins, minerals and krebs,
diagnostics, infasion thera-
pies and an-line self-care
support.

isv addition to Bemndtson,
there's a chiropraclic direc-
tor, nutrition rod wnlfness
director und massage thera-
py director staffed nl the Park

Pain into legs
Low back pain
Numbness or tingling
Burning sensation
Leg weakness

- Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

Mu1flM'

Ridge bifice that opened in
the summer.

Brr,rdtson said many of
their patients lsavr gone to
their cegular doctucs that
have diagnored them with
cunditions suds os
Pibeomyalgia and chronic
fatigar syndrome.

"These are just labels," said
Beradtsoo. "They are just nut
happy with the results oc the
answers they're getting.
We're trying to address that
demand."

Berndtson does crut believe
that prescription medicutioss
are the only answer to all
medical problems and
believes io natural and iuta-
gratise medicine.

Remdlson hapes one day
the health caer system will be
snt np so that all doctors will
have the ability to espiare
these types at medicine and
spend moon time geltieg to
know theie patients in order
to create succcssfol results.

THE BUCLE DECEMBER 2E, 2007

carpal tunnel fibrornyalgia chronic fatigue neuropathy neck pain
arthritis headaches sciatica difficult & stubborn conditions..

15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com Ph (847) 232-9800

MONEY & YOU

The Gift of
Knowledge
By Carrie Schwab PomeranO
cancrI sews aErcicE

During Ilma holidays most nf
as Ihink about giving. We
clsocse presents for oar-loved
00es, oaf discamsed last week in
Part I of this three-pact necias,
and we make ducati oes to
charities and social coures that
move as. But this yena, as you
5kmh abuat giving, consider
spreading the gift of knowl-
edge to snmeooe you care
abaut. Make a "present" out of
the wisdom you've guiord
dealing with money, investiag
and personal tinoimce.
Far Yousg Children, Teenagers

Help them get sturtrd witis
savings and the busics of per-
sonni tinance. Opec a modest
savings ucc000t for yuan young
nffspcing und leads tisem about
the importance of sasiog for
the falune. Tencsars should be
manning how to budget their
money, so you asight cnnsidec
starting them off this holiday
season ss'itk a lamgur alinwance
(tire "gift" pact), and some
assislassar in tettiuvg pniocitfes
fur spending and savinsgs. A
mmdii mund - with the stipula-
tioo that they hase to pay it in
fall vency month-mao also baa
good gift with a great iessoo in
how to use credit wisely.

You otight want to start
treouge kids on investiag by
opening a small custodial
uccoant. Help tisem learn aboat
Ilse financial markets and the
power of campocmd growth.
Get them involved in muking
insestmeot decisions.
CatInga-AgrO Kids. Voaeg Adatto

ti you have grawn m.hiidreo
in callegr or just entering the
wach force, guide them in kow
ta gut started an the biggest
financial dmvalienge they're like'
IP to facr- financing retirement.
If your college student has u
part-time job or works during
the sommer, upen a Ruth IRA
(usen if you imane tu fand it
yourself) and Iselp him nr lire
learn ta invest foc the long

If your "shild" im nao' in the
work torce, make usine hear she
opens o Roth IRA on is partici.
putiog us the carspaisy's 401(k)

See Moneg, page g

Subprime Fiasco Probably hasn't Tainted Money Market Funds
By Molcoim Redro
COPLEO NEWS aERAtES -

Dear Me Barbo: I'm driving
myanlf ta drink with worry
abeut this subpaime problem
and the possibility that it might
callapse mp broker's money
market fond. I've got $lfti,fOO,
which is cnn-third at my partfu'
lo, in this tond uad if it gano
down the Lobes I'm gaing fu
need a foulai labutomy. My
henker says oat towacry that isis
fraud is safe. Would ha say any.

Money
canlisond fran paga 8

plan. A lot of yaneg wuchers
ace strapped for cash, bal the
cnmpaoy match in must 4011k)
plans and the benefits of tus-
advantaged investing are sim-
ply tua valuable ta ignore.
Again, your gift may involve
some maney ta get the ball
rolling, but the tinily valuable
port will be helping yuan nff-
spring understand the basics nf
invrsting (the ïmpactance of
diversification) as well getting
name hands-on esperience
with the markets.

your empty printer cartridges and

Save.
3-O

Orn atar taaday,
llon-Opo

tisirsg else? How con I tell if
thear's ssbpeime paper in thin
mooey food? Olsould I get out
aud go ta rash at mp bank and
get 2.0 percent? Du you tisinic
that there witt be a run ce
meney funds Ithe tharb Iras bren
un the barsks and mortgage sum-
panics and braherage firms?
Have any money fsmdm gana
bmke? tm very eea'veun. Please
give me peau comforting advice

H.W
Pauto Gorda, Fia.
Dear BW.: Money moaket

Another gift of knawmedge
fee grown child can cuald be
help with cumpmehending Ilse
iss and aufs of home mort-
gages. The turmoil within the
hunsiag market in 2007 ondee-
scores the impuetanre uf ondee-
standing murtgage finance.
Youug people loahiag to boy a
home, especially in expensive
maeheto, maybe willing subite
off mane thaa they cae chew;
puaran asaist them by werdiag
through mertgage altereatives.
For Erar Spnaso

A good frieod of mfnr, whu
is a famous procrantinotue,
mcently gave his wife a gift of

SAVE $5
refilled to r On Your Nextlike-new conditIon

unkjet or Toner
Refill-

- WE REFILL ALL
- Linus ase par dustonni pr

' BRANDSI
- duo. Espires r2iatla7

o i-

BUSINESS

founds cau only bay the highest
qaahly paper so peu wen's tied
any of that .uubprima vinti in
their puetfolins; certainly ant
suday. Many maney markaf
tonds have in the past pur-
chased 10-, 15- and 30-day cam-
merciai pupae from structured
investment vehicles )StVs -
deeivatives designed by Wail
Street to rape the economy bal
which banhticed nu them) that
awn subprime mortgages; and
there's mum to came, much
more in this $21 tniltiuo honsinsg

un estate plan. She wanted
seme penon of mirad about their
financial tinture and to know
that her children wuald ha pen-
vidad foe fiaanciaiiy, and she
told me later that it rus une uf
tisa oicest gifts she'd man

Another guod knuwiedge gift
foe a spouse isa clear, accouata
picture uf pose juins tinancial
hanith. You might put the
details of peon tianenial life -
anerythiog from iauueance poli-
ries, raadit card infarmalion,
bmnhecnge and bauh accouais,
mortgage details with accaunl
numbers, balnaces, beneticmur-

market. A muney market fund
cannot parchase low-quality
debt but seme ut the high-qaali-
q' ufnbt it bao bought ran dateci-

Yaur broker's MixfFn are nut
moored while MtatPs at pone
lanaI bank have Fedeeal Deposit
Insurance Corp. inuneance and
lower yields. las mp upiniun, the
mhansefnl, lower-yielding hItuWs
at mast banbo "airs' t" worth a
huchet of warm spit. I duet
knew how ta determine if puas
MlctF has subpeima SOIs, but

icr, and cuntact informntiuu -
down on paper and give it pane
spouse. Thea make sure ha or
she knows how te ose that
information.
Far Paar Pancera

You may aven have the
uppuetooity to give the gift of
knuwiedge ta puar parents. If
they're having troabla finan-
.ciaily, help them make mona
they'm getting all the beuefits
tu which they're eatitled, such
as puasmeus and Social Secarily
You mighl need to guide them
in creating a snorkabia budget
You could show them how ro
tom their hume iuta innume
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the likalihuod ir minimal. Be
mindful tilas a MMP poetfelia
toms its puntfolio over every 30
days and this subpeinse mess
has hera going nu for ocre fane
montini. Soll them was any sah-
prime stuff inpourMlctP poelfo-
ha, it's certainly lung gane.

Meanwhile, the underlying
smcnnities in the Mixto are rated
but the IstloiP puntfulin is nul
rated by the credit agencies. Sa
I'm willing te wager that pua
won't loan a penny ou puns

thaongh a reverse waatguga nr
paint them lu incume-urientad
investment opportunities. If
their health is declining and
thay hase limited resources,
assist them by iuvestigatiug
long_mean cam possibilities.

lu other words, take a inch
neosud at pucia lavad unas. I'm
sure some of them, and per-
haps mart of them, could are
suma advice un pensunul
ffnanca. It maybe impossible to
wrap knowledge and pat it -

under the tree, but knawledge -

is a gift worth giving. And il
vhnuld pay dividends for yaaen n
to nome. Happy halidnysI

BY JEPPREY CARDELLA
Spernul ta Plie Bogia

Edward Jones
Contributing to Charity This Holiday Seaaon;
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Oumfl Tile'asse s'ms dapurds ou poseOunsciai 0001e. 5f
a Ian dedactios im your prisnusy ubjod e asseighu
dumatiun sissy be Iba huai cinico for yos. tryno
scauld like to nasahliat u atmdy siseass of incusan, a
ohadtabiscesinisudns flInt nay bu tisa sorno aasacsise
aptos.
Rogasdicsr nf osisick optimu ynu stooac, you'll te
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osesyosur wossid br stmnhful.

Jeffrey Constella cana be renctmed al Edward Jarana, 514d N, Mifsra,akee, Nuca, IL, 547.470.3 1553
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SCHOOLS
Dist. 219 Selects Canton Evans To Serve on Board

The Nifes Township High
School Dislrict 219 goord of
Edocation voted to appoint
Skokie eesidrot CarlIno D.
Evans to liii its booed vacan-

Evans is tise father of o sen-
ior at NOes Nortls and of two
North gradaates rod a

trechee at East Capitol High
Sclroal io Wlseeling, ra alter-

votive tisetapeutic cfay
school.

Hr is aise a certified in cri-
sis prevention and intarvau-

An active volantear, Evens
is irsvnlvrd io various pro.
grants, sock as working as a
pangram leader wills the
Skahie Park Distriol's RAYS
sommer program, wlsiclr pta-

D64 Adopts 2007 Tax Levy
The Park Ridge-Nuns Dirt.

64 board of educatiorr adopt-
ed tire 2007 tar levy ritto reg-
ular board circling ou Dro.
IS.

The board agreed to Irry
$50,110,000 for its operating
fonds, o'lsioh is about 12.08%
greater tIran tise 2006 amount,
evplaiurd Ilse district.

This inerrasa reflects the
second year of biglera funding
for Dial. 64 schools made pos-
cible by the 2007 referendum.

The 2007 levy should create
a Inn rate uf 2.751% and it is
Ilse second and final year that
Dial. 64 may utiliae thin high-

Park Ridge Public Library Events
Winter Reading Clubs

Eight-mark Seasiuns gegin
Wednesday, fa000ey 2

"Treat Yaursrlf tu a Goad
Book" duriug the Park Ridge
Public Library's Wiuler Reading
Clubs far rhiidrea und adults,
which begin on Wedrrrsdry,
January 2. The clubs last for
eight macku, and cOlee a gmat
may tu read, learn and rucnau
during the cold, wiuter mantles.

Library Film Fests
Foreign Film Fest lar Adults

- January 3,10, 17,24 and 31
KidsFiastl Film Fest - Friday,

January 4
Fareign Film Fest: De

er limiting tus cate before
going hark to anbot is aHorrad
under tiar tas cap.

Barsioess Manager Broce
Macliar aspects Ilse 2007 lrs'y
far dabt searrce avili br ubuut
$4.3 urulliors.

When cumbivad with tire
uprraling fonds lacy, thecam-
biard total tau aule far 2007 is
artoallyaderaeasr learn the
200f total rate of 3.016%.

Tu learn usare rbaat the Ian
levy thoor intarrsted a ne visaf
the district's wrbsite,
www.d64.org, under the
Eduralian Finaure Furl Boak

Thursday evenings ir fanuray,
the Park Ridge Public Library
is Frrsenting fureign films tisaI
highlight the talents of 61m-
makers red crInas from coci-
nas ruoutries und coitares.
January's muvies include:
January 3: "The Valet," January
10: "Black Soak," January 17:
"Italian fue Beginners,"
January 24: "Zeirry" und
January 31: "Nombrar in
Africa." Adrninsian ir free red
tire films begin at 7:00 p.m.
(Duars upen for seating aur-
half houa before ohomtirne.
Sruilag i s roarlublr un a first-
cuore, first-seroed basis and is
limited tu 95 Feuple.)

RESURRECTION
College P,epo,otony High 6c1.00l io, gooey momee

WutGCc4,Fhrlt
£a'szAc,ctdrh,fla'.C4'
(ma4thlettcd-
.vLCfgc

Put your daughter first...
Call today!

Far-rag isrrrainu sot rauuirad

7500 W. Talcott * 773-775-1616 eat. 129 maam,resha,org

vides fare activities tu yaueg
praplr agro 10 tlaruogls 07.

Evans believes nue bey
iosue is the dislaict's rhang-
lug deusographics arid the
clvullerage of meeting Ilse
rareds of lanallies new ta tha
consanunify. "I brune this
can be addressed by cuanecl-
ing wills parents arad assur-
ing tisaI stall cre avallirag arad

Notre Dame Urges Parents to
Contact Governor Blagojevich

Nafre Dame High Schual is
urging parenatv, guardians
arad stapparteas ta cualart
Gavernor Rad Blagajevicls's
alEce to eupaesa their auppurt
uf Ilse bill *S5 783*, wInch la a
bill recently passed by the
stata legislatura, whirls apees
the Schual Safety Block Grant
lu naupublir aclanols.

lE Guveaune Blugujrvich
signs the bill then racir
Catholic schaut, including
Nutre Dame High Schont, mill
receive roughly $32 per stu-
dent annually lu pay fur
brailla and safety measures -.

4dOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

Class of 1962 Alum
Writes Christmas Book

In Srrsta and Sam's Big
Secret, Sasl-6mr children's
nulhom Frank und Mary

- Ann Oraba lay lu

tinas aOUt/
Ourrta Claus.
Prank, who is

ate
Duma High'
Srbuul, knows aN[r.
loI about Santa Claas-
suore hr's puatanyrd Ilse jully
aid elf for 45 years fur vari-
ras charitable graupa and
friands during Ihr hulidays.

"Oar of Ihr things that I
knam in the 45 yema I pur-
frayed Santa Glane is thaI
Wildern always ask ques.
liana, said Frank "I believa
the bank is esrellent fur dril-
dran mba--have quastiuur
abant Santa ares. it is woe-
derfal because it dnrs
answer thuse quentiran,"

Bath uf fha lenkus are
lang-time rducatnrswhu've
weiSen a bunk that is easily
understuad by prr-srhuul

able tu relalr In a changing
papulatiun," wrutr Evans in
his appliraliun.

Wille a degrer - in child
develupruent Orare lawn Stute
Univrrsily, Irr is uleanfacili-
tatar und fruinra lun "A
Wand nl Dilterenrr" diversi-
Ip lacinia8 ulfered by the
AnIi-Drlrmutiurv Lragur. He

-hes alsa served as direrlar uf

Contact Info
Buorteut's BEira Nunbers

217-752-1144 in Springfield
312-Ill-Sill io Chiraga

Sua can airs expresa laut
sornares Via alacironia
nsnssagral hgp://wms.
illiosï a. g ao/I su/ss eta at

tlragsueruar.cfm.

this ruold malade the rasts el
backganund claecks, scianul
nurses, fire sufety equipnsenf,

and elenaentnry schaul cicli-
darn. Tian buok attrmpls to
answer qursilana like hum
did Sunto same lu Sva al the
Narlh Pale? What aboul

those flying reindeer whar-
evrr did he lind them?

Santa und Sum's
Big Srcmt is the
trabas OasI ven-
ture into rhil-
denn's literatura.
Srlf-Foblishrd in
uly 2007,- il ran

P/be Furehased

mowsnIandmno

Frank P. taska Ed. D.
retired from trashing und
adm'rniolrstian lu Township
Hlgh-Sahual District 211 la
1999 and served far a shari
lima as schoulsuperiaatrnd-
rotin Watelumeet,Miahigaa.
Hr currently taarhre las the
Maulee uf Arfo in Teaahiug
pragram- at Webster
Uasivarsily in- Crystal Läke,
lISons and- also srnFrrsisas
student teachers for
Nurthrm Blinnis Univ-easily
in DeKaIb, BBrauis. A grndsst
ata uf 8k umtancr Gerda
Schaul - un Chicagu's
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ynuth pragrumming lut the
Ricky Byrdaung Foundatiun.

Evans fills Ihr vacancy cae-
alad when Timatlsy Kuodarn
resigned his baard seat last
manlk. Evuns mili sarve unfit
Ihr April 2009 scianut eier-
liana, al wlaich paint Ihr sent
will be up lar elrctinn lue the
final Iwn yrars al Koudarn's
ariginsal tram.

Fur Notre Dime liais manid
amnuot to appenvimataly
$25,000.

Thusa interested cou cali nr
use Ihr luok belam ta express
Imam cancran Io the
Govaruar's office.

Idenslify yunrsalf and the
schual yuu are laure and ask
him tu "sign.Sronte Bill 783 sa
that aunFablic schuals cao
recnive raimbursemeol fur
mandated health nod safely
measures. The Isralth und
aalely al nor children are as
impartant as nay!" sluled
NDHS.

Nunthweal Sida, Frank trans-
feared faum Qoigley In Nafre
Dama for lais senior year
altar he decided against -

becoming a pnmast. -

"I think 1h01 my Fumate -

always flancos slrunag values
rad I think that Nafre Dame
helped tu sanppuet that,"
Frank said. "Nutre Dame
lauks like it's gut n grant
fotone with the new udminis-
lrailun. II durs seem like ifs
ganwing and IlarIa very
gand.!'

Cs-author Mary Ann anas -

mnsf recently Fimispal ist SE
Theresa Srfnnal in Palatine,
Blasais. SlOe is nuw a /uff
monager in Human Re-
latinas st Allstate lsssonañcr -.
in Nrrthbinnk, Blinuis. The
Srshus have been maariedfaa -
39yeam and hâve two dril- -

daran. Peggy Jadud FrIre. -

Sam rad Santa's Big
Bearat was illustrated by -

Ryan Fisher, a - gtlaphin
designer and gradnate al
Haffmnn Eslslas - High.
Schon in Haffnoao Balaise,. -

Illinais which is casent the
séhauls where Frank has-
worked as Assisluat -
Pninnipsl. -

Maine Township Seniors Plan
Winter Trips, Classes añd More
MaineStreamers

Tisa Maine Tuwnskip MaiaeStwamers
pnugram aflars a variety uf apparluni-
tira fur residents 55 and aldea. All resi-
dents and panperty amores are invitad
la apply for menobeasbiF. Mewbership
inaludes s fare subsaeiptiun lu the
Mamnrgtaeamers .munlhly newsletter,
whirh delails all acfivities far Ike
upcoming. munlb. MusI rctivi6as Inka
piren al Maine Tuwa Hall mentad al
1700 Ballard Rd. in Park Ridge.
Members pay individonlly far whichev-
er unliviliea Ihey want In prrlidpale in.
Fur mare inlarmalman cantad the
MaineStrarmeas at S47-297-2SlO nr visit
us al wsvnv. mainatnwnship.cnm.

Cook County's Cell Phones
for Seniors Program

Friday, Iras. 12,19 am. tu 12 nana. No
cual - argisteatian eeqaiwd.

The - Cunk Cuuoty Sheriff's
Department will be affaniag thema "Free
Emergency Cell; Phunes lar Cunk
Cnanty Sealue Citirens" Paugram.
Begistee tu rame and receive a free rail
phone tu oar is nases alan emergaucy.

Digital iV Transition Program
Muoday, Jan. 14, 15 tu 11 nm.

PresentaI: Agent Chris Jelinak, FCC.
Nu charge - Regislastinureqairad.

This pragaam in a sharI presenta-
tian by the Faderai Cummunicatiana
Cummissinu. The main Incus will be
Ihr changas tu all-air laleviliun sig-
nals that will lake rIfad an Feb. 17,
2009. Alfar thaI dale, fndaaal law
requires Ihul all full_pumee TV sta-
tinas slaF banadeasting in raring faa-
mal rad broadcast naly in digilal fur-
mut. FCC persunarl will aupinin what
this menus to ynu and your Irlevusmno
viewing. There will alan be u general
uvrnvirw nf the FCC nod the
Cammmssman's Chiragn Distniel
Office.

"Vina Las Vegas" Luncheon
Tuneaday, Jan. 15, Crystal Palace,

2641 Dempstar, Park Ridge. $14
membera/$l5 gnests +$1 fish.

Start Yana New Year right by juin-
lug os far nue last lunchena at
Crystni Falace. Our luneh will br
cream nf mushanum saup, mml
park, mashed pulalurs, gardan
minad engalubles and strawberry
chresecuke ice arasen fur dessert.
Than, don't dare miss nur funny
entarluinre, Vita Zalln. Vila is a Las
Vagro slylr singar, comedian and
imparsanalur. Biagu lu fullaw.
Rrsererlinna sod canvailalisno doe
by Tuardry, Ian. I.

fL©ri

ìL1M©L

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues
847-967-0966

OPEN 7 DAYS at S1:OOa,m.
OUR 2 lsr YEAR!

"In Hilos, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

From Our Family to Your Family

Merry Christmas & A Healthy New Year

From the Wojdyla Family

& The Lone Tree Manor Staff

Catering, Carry-out, & Banquet Facilitiès for your Christmas Party

847 967O966
Closed Christmas Day 12/25/07 & New Years Day Only

-i
Book Your Holiday Party at Lone Tree Manor!

All you can eat buffet: o.uer 50 European-American Favorites!

Join the Morton Grove Seniors
For A New Year's Celebration

New Year's Puny
Ring in the New Year al Ihr MarIno

Grave Seolar Cantee rl 1:35 p.m. no
Wednesday, Jan. 2 Frank K and
Campany will pmavide the musical
entertainment rad the dance finar will
be wide apra. Party favors and refresh-
menlo will enhnnrr the ralrbrnliun
Regislar in-perone al the Omine Centenal
a rust nf 54 fur tramar Center Mewbars
and $5 fur nun-members. There munsl be
r minimum uf 45 peapIe registered.

Cholesterol Screening
The Mualna Grunt tramar Crater's

munllnly Chalestreul Screening miii ha
held nl 9 am. un Wednesday, Ian 2.
Swedish Covenant Haspital wuli admis-
islet Ihr erreening, which pruvidra a full
lipid prahle isniuding lutai chulesteral,
HDL, LOL and triglyrerides. Resulls
will be available within seseo marIdo8
days Rasarvulmuns cru be made by maIl-
ing the MarIna Grava tramar HolLine al
847/475-8223. Fsaliag far 12 humas is
risa required but wrlra rad madirnlibrs
are ullawed. The cart is $10 for residents
age 65* and $12 far nno-residente and
arsidants naden age 65.

'My Big Fat Greek Wedding' Movie
Toada is 30 and oumarniad, which means

man nice Greek girt, she's a lisiase. All her

)Mc&eaIouUovt

musins did thenightthingmaraied Greek
buys and msdr Graekbabirs. Su everyuae
merrier, "Wbmtsnillbecuwe afTunla?" The
renvie, inaindiug papmm, will Ire shuwn
at 1:30 p.m. au Marday, Jan 7 in the
MarIno Gmve Senior CroIra. Regisler fur
des free pmgeans by caSing the Mualan
Grove SaniurHut Llar sI 617/470-5223.

'Fred Astaire, Song & Dance Man'
Musiral Hislunian, Jack Diamnod suOI

present Ibis audmn-biagraphy uf Ihr
incnmpnrrblr Fred Astuire at 1:50 p.m. un
Tuesday, Jan. 15 un the Muelan Gmve
Sainar Canlan Registre in-person al the
fouina Center brfureDea. 20 ml s casI uf 53
lnvMarino Oeuvé Seanmar CanIca Members
and 54 farano'membera. Afire Dee. 28
tha costs are $4 lam Mewbera and $5 for
nun-members. There moslber annimam
uf 15 panpie argialered by Dec 21.

Mihai VIad, Violioisc
Juin munis lovers ml the Maftun Gmvr

Sanina Canleefara Recital nfdansicrl, pup-
nina, sham lana moula, and mute by
VnuSsnisl, Milsai lOrd an Mundry, Jan. 21.
The Bristol aviS be parvedad by a cutered
lunch, alurliag ml 11:45 mm, nf ham, mml
beef, Innnkay, un tena sandwiches, chipa,
barreagas and dessert. Register in-parano
al the Orine Centra before Dra. 21 at a

Irr Mudan Graue, pane SS

"A must see!"
PEOPLE MAGAZINE

g&dbye grrl
BOOK BY

NEIL SIMON
MUSIC BY

MARVIN HAMLISCH
DIRECTED BY

GARY GRIFFI

On Location Parking o, . .. . -
Banquet Facilities For All Occasions

Guest Seating 10-400
JUIL SERVICE BAR .1 s: si

, s.. .
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Pre-Construction Work Begins at Norwood Cro. sing Assisted Living Center
With many of its Chicago

building permite approved
and in-hand, Norwood
Crossing (formerly Norwood
Park Home), 6016-20 N. Nina
Ave. in Chicago, started
Phase One of if s campus
repositioning with par-son-
stvuctiov work on the
Avondale/Nina side of the
four_pbs acre site.

"Many nf ose neighbors,
especially those on Niagara
Ave., may already hove

enticed changes. Work crews
sed heavy equipment arr
being routed to the ranstrac-
tins area through the
Avondale Avenue entrance to
the former employer parking
lot," said Marcia Mahood,
Norwood Life Care
Foundation CEO. "The
Avondrle parking lot
entrance has been restricted
to heavy eqoiposent, staging
and storing materials. We
made a commitment to nur

THE NORTH SHORE'S NEWEST

FIJLL-SER\TICE REHABILITATJON SUITES!

I
22 "New" Private Luxury Suites

Exceptional Servire, Compassion and Cat-c

Dedicated and Professional Nursing Staff

Superb State-of-the-Art Rehabi]itation Center

Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac atad SU-oke

Rebabilitatioll Programs

All of this, combined with sur single_levelfioor plan und aoard_ninning,

landscaped gardens protide an intimate, pleasant and therapeutic

surrounding. Call noii' to tour and discover why The Bethany Terrace is the

heut choicefor you oryottr loved une!

JIL The Bethany Terrace
(J" ...aHealth &Rehabilitation Center

neighbors to make every
effort to reduce traffic aa
their street, and we roped to
live ap to it."

Lost month, Peoples Energy
relocated and installed a new
gas main and, most recently,
COnstructiOn fencing was
installed to enclose the site of
the proposed Assisted Living
building.

The a-shaped driveway
and mojo entrance to
Norwood Crossing, on Nina

H8425 NnrtlsWaukrgau Road Morton Gruye, illinois 60053 (847) 965-8300

Ave. were closed an Nov. 26
to all pedestrido and vehira-
lar trafftr. Access to Norwood
Crossing for family members,
visitors and vendors mob ing
deliveries is through the
Noethcott Ave. entrance. Thja
was the driveway to the for-
mer Our Savior Lutheran
School that was demolished
last sommer. The driveway
posses the temporary side
entrance (Mulligan Lobby sit-
dog room! located orar the
patio. It now server as the
main entrance during Phase
One construction. Parking foe'
about 1011 cars is available in
the adjacent gravel_paved lot,
enough tu accommodate
employers, family members,
guests, and volunteers. New
sigoage on the perimeter of
the property reroutes vehicles
to the new temporary

"Althoagh parking is per-
- nutted on Nina Avenue, we
aro discouraging family
meusbecs and visitors Irons
parking tItrer because of the
long walk to the Northcott
Avenue temporary entrance,"

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Hear Those Sleigh Bells Ringing?
Get Your Hearing Checked Now!
Don't let hearing loss

affect your ',yyi quality of life.

CHOOSE A
"--,ßOL(JT/ON
tHT'4S RIGHT,jül yQ(jF

___._0 ---------
Coupon

FREE SCREENING
tdth!21Lgh1?i/27------

Coil for your appointent 7t)Z)4'fl
(847) 966-0060

SEvetstnps & 'in tHonnr ServI re 4ragflaglsbe
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER

Phyllis Slens-Weiumms, MA., C.C,C.'A. Sherssin Weiamàn
Licensed Clioisal Lirenord Hewing
Audrobogrst Aid Disponser

:« .. is.t

SE'NIOR LIV G GUIDE

said Mahood. "They shoald
ase the parking lof off
Narthuolt Avenar and enjoy a
short walk to the Mulligan
Lobby catey. When the
weather clears, spaces will be
renerved closer to the new
temporary entrance for visi-
tors and volunteers."

Last sammer, as part of its
Contribution to the neighbor-
hund, Norwood Crossing
offered aseof the four hooses
on Avondale and Niagara
Accoues to the Chicago Fire
Department tre training ruer-
dises. The rookie firefighters
assigned to the neraby
Norwood Fork Fire Station
aud battalions from other
areas of the City were rager
for the opportunity to hove
un-site practice and gaio
hands-on esperienre chop-
ping through rouis to air the
staurtorru prior to demoli-

Extraotdincare
itt si cottntttsnitv ,velcottvttg er/I fair/s.c

Experience outstanding nursing care with
comfort and convenience in The Pavilion -

now elegantly renovated

Friendly, protessinnal utaH with impressive longeoily
Socia), spiritua), and recrealignal pregrnms inspire

residents of soy abilily

No enfronte fee required
Hardwood 800m with decoraSue inlays
Fist-pane) lelevisi005, residences bathed in calerai lighl

btdrpesdnst Liaine.OnOistntI Liabng Skilbnd Sarong. Mentor? Corn

4747 N. Cavfrbd Auav,,r
liSt Norridga, IL 6u706

\.fil age u,uo'.ocaolooa.ore

"We felt it was important
to show oar rantinaing
sappoet to Narwood Park's
historic neighborhood and
the surrounding rommani-
ty," said Mahood. "We
were mare than happy to
provide our buoI firefight-
ers with a uhance to share
their professional knowl-
edge with new recruits."

Construction of the
Assisted Living building,
featuring private suites
and a "top of the rompus"
restaurant, is espeuted to
start in rarby 20g8. This
will be followed with reno-
vation of the Nursing
building that will offer pri-
vate rooms, spos and coun-
try kitchens for bong-term
and post_hospitabiaation

Norwood Crossing is a
not-for-penfit senior living
aommuuity since tg96.

Chivogo Fien Deportmuvt tunCos nssigved to bottaSses throughout Ihn
city ore shuwn huw to chup thmugh thu mut 01 uve uf mur huwen uffrred
by Novuond Crussivg mr hnvds-uv traiving and ivst,untiuv bo snoanvud
twtghturs. Thu bcildivgs wow Into, demolished to wuko woo turtha upu-
situving avd ronuv050v nl the Norssscd Crussivg nompus iv Chiuogv.
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Morton Grove
snetinued from 909e Si

redourd mst of $3 for Morton
Gmve Senior Center Members
and $4 for non-members. After
Dec. 21 the costS ore $4 for
Members and $5 foe non-mem-
bers. Theremast he a minimnon
oIlS people ongisbeaed by Dec. 20.
The aftemoon's entertainment is
spoanomd by say Gmop Home
Health Company, which special-
fees io ION Monitoring, Fhysicob
Therapy, Medical Sociol Workers,
Tebe Health Monitoring, nod
Orthopedic Rehabffitadon:

'Cell Phones for Seniors'
Cook County Sheriff Thumes

Dart and the Village of Morton
Gmve invite tenor rifleros to reg-
ister to receive a free 911
hmergency Cell Phone ob 1 p.m.
ou Weduroday, Jan. 23 io the
Morton Gmce Senior Center TIre
Cuok Coovty Sheriff's "Cell
Phone foe Orviors" pmgoam pm-
videsa bee 911 ewewencyueuulaa
telephone to muoty rnnidrnts over
the age of 65 who do nut hove a
cellular phoer. Having o crib
phone that cao reach emergenuy
wrvims offers 500mw an entra
meausue of security as they are
driving taking public troospoeta-

'BALANCE
CENTE'R
4f Grosse Pointe Manor

6601 W. Touby Avenue - Nues, IL 60714 Nt

VNG (videonynlagmography) defecls the rool cause
of f tifs and dt,,sm, s The VNG test USes tfl 0KG
like teehsology eh tt measures phs-sioio tc'l indici
lors than may be the cause of these sympooms,
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don or participating in said nor
aufl vides. inadditionte the phone,
each senior attending the event
will rereive two batteries, a charg-
er and instructions on how te
ausms 910 reMues an their nell
phone. Reserrations am inquired
and em be osade by calling the
Morton Creee Senior Hot Line at
947047f-5223 before Jan. 21.
Them who would like te donate
dirvi old or unwanted nell phones -
to the Shrrif's"CelI Phones for
Seniors" Pmgeam ana dmp them
off atany tiroe at the SeniorCentec

Tai Chi Demonstration
For chow who have ever sOon-

dered what Toi Chi is all about,
here's an opportunity to try it
out and see if fican work as an
evercise and eebouadon tech-
eiqoe. The Murtou Gnove Seniur
Center's Tai Chi instructor,
Randy Visino will thscssn Toi
Chi and demnootrate the moren
chat pordcipants can tsr). This
free Drmonsfratiou will heron-
ducted at l3S p.m. on Toesday,
Jun. 29 with classes following
euch Tuesday morning in the
Senior Centec Pirase register for
ihr Demonstration by calling the
Morton Gmvc Senior Hut Line
at S4y/470-5223. Them muut be
10 people registered by ten. 2.

This painless nest lakes about 20
milesIos ucd is cos'crcd by Medicare
insurance. One of thc.Nprob Shore's heading board
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